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PREFACE 
The two surveys of the Needs of Engineering Schools 
in the Field of Biomechanical and Human Factors Engineering 
Education were conducted for the Biomechanical and Human Factors 
Division of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers 
during 1966 and 1967 by Erwin R. Tichauer, Executive 
Committee, Biomechanical and Human Factors Division, American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers and by Alan A. Glaser, 
Education Committee, Biomechanical and Human Factors ~ivision, 
American Society of Mechanical Engineers. 
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TWO SURVEYS OF Tm NEXDS OF ENGINEEEITiG SCHOOLS 
I21 THE FIELD OF BIOMECKANICAL AND HUMAN FACTORS 
ENGINlEEEING EDUCAT ION 
OBJECTIrn 
Several excellent surveys about the s t a t e  o f  the a r t  
of bioengineering, biomechanics , and biomechanical and huiuad 
factors engineering a t  American universities and colleges Ja 
already exist,  1 3 *  Likewise, already under way are stad--  
i e s  designed t o  determine the best syllabus structure f o r  ilhe 
training of engineers i n  those branches of the profession 
which are l i f  e-sc ienc es orientated, (14-16) This report en- 
deavor s t o c omplement and supplement the aforementioned t w o  
strands of inquiries with the opinion of engineering educatoxs 
about the needs t o  t ra in ,  i n  sufficient numbers, badly-nesded 
professionals for  the p a c t i c e  of our fast-developing diseh- 
pline, Vkue the purpose of the Two Surveys was t o  s b t a i ~ ~  
information on biomechanical and human factors ewineering 
education in  particular, the resul ts  are of interest  and d~ 
ply 50 most areas of biotechnology, 
* Numbers in parentheses refer  t o  the bibliography, 
One hundred seventy-six ewineer iw schools enjoykd; 
f u l l  professional accreditation were carrvassed by t w o  d iB f  sp- 
The first survey, completed in  1966, bdicaked %he need 
f o r  additional idormation, s o  a second survey was eondm%ed 
i n  1967. Responses were good f o r  both B U V ~ ~ S ~  w i t h  161 re..- 
respondents f o r  the  first and Ill for the second, B o t h  sSW-- 
veys wese dbseted a t  the needs basic t o  the t r a "  
gineers, l if-seieme orientaked in the i r  professioml ou%- 
look, eqeeted t o  practice as special is t  e w h s e r s  b thei~ 
own r Q h t  and not merely as, f o r  exmple, " troazaentabion m- 
gineers, sugportiap~ p r x r  of other disciplines Bn@%ru- 
t ions  f o r  the questiomairss emphatsized tht the t e rn  tB~ourseb* 
should be deemed t o  lude each and every scheduled activi$y 
(e,g. formal cbassss, laboratories, sea 
by graduate smdents on a thesis  o r  dissertsl%ion f gszs a degree, 
ssupervised undergraduate pzo j eet s w i t h  ~3ub8%an%%kl,l -$ruc- 
t i o m 1  content, s t e l ) ,  It was e q h s i e e d  th$ th.e ex is te rne  
o r  absence of a formal eur~ieulurn i n  the f ielld aQ the b 8 L i i k a  
t i o n  canvassed was not a cr i ter ion f o r  par%icipa-%isn m d  %ha% 
%he survey w o d d  not be concern& w i t h  question8 a8 to w h e t h ~ ~  
these act ivi t ies  would be comentrated b one dbspcar$mnt9 bs 
st ered br 
dividual, co Ltee, o r  facuP.k;y 
eentat ives f rom vmious f acultf es , 
Pr elim;Ln conversations with a nuber 0% aaadede 
istrative officers of '8arious institutions provided 
eonviming argmats that %he swveys mder consideration be 
best conducted at the level of in%eses$s of academic dems. 
The m e  aglllaen%, advaced nn0s.t; f reqarentZ~, st;a%ed %ha% most 
were well i~ormed not only about hapgedng~  w i t h h  
frequent PosnnstZ a d  mormal contact with officers of admfn9- 
sdration at a higher level and their o m  eolleeues (i,e, 
) h other faculties, they b d  nornallr a good 
overview about most psogr 
tlhsoughou% the entfse institution, E"urthemore, $here seen&& 
to be some cowensus of ogiaosa that m acadeac dem, even 
if he Manse= were not interested, would be Ln a goo& p o s i t i o ~ ?  
to &ow who wodd be inkerested a d  forward the quest ismabs 
t o  tM% htssested and eonape%& paty to be : f i l l &  .in., Dm- 
dw e saversations with aeadeae offic~rs~ P t  was 81.~0 
comluded %hat a vew simple, one or two8.pwe questics 
wsdd we11 be the most l ikely  to insue speedy, a d  compx* 
helasive replies, TBis form% was used for both SUB~TS 
OF THE NEEDS OF mGTWmING SCHOOLS 4, 
For the 1966 Survey, the questionnaires were divided 
in to  two groups: those retwned by schools wMeh ma-taina 
bioewineering , biomec cs, biomechaieal o r  burnan faetors 
courses, and those re tuned  by ins t i tu t ions  which weze not 
active as yet in the  f i e l d e  
The former returned 28 questionnaires; tlae l a t t e r ,  133$ 
which indicates that by 1966 roughly 1 i n  6 schools b d  or-. 
ganized ac t iv i t ies  0% soIne s o r t i n  the  f i e l d b  Czlareful perusal 
of the raw data received lead t o  the comlusion that  the r e  
s u l t s  of the survey could best be discussed by a r e l a t i v e u  
unsophisticated, nomathematical, and qualitative trea%me&a$ 
of the raw data on the basis of percmtage response tabula- 
t ion,  
For the 1967 Surve~,  the si tuat ion c h m e d  c onsideswbv, 
Inst i tut ions bv ing  a degree progrm o r  ad leas t  formal c o u ~ s e  
work i n  b i o e ~ b e e a i n g h m a n  factors  ewineer iw and wrhich 
returned c ompleded questi i r e s  now n u b e r a  58, Out of 
these 58 h s t i t u t i o n s ,  30 reported themselves as  hav- form1 
cowrse work sr prsgrms, and the rema. 28 ins t i tu%ism 
a re  m o m  t o ,  b v e  such act ivi t ies  f rom %he resul ts  sf o.b;her 
surveys, (19297) In addition, W out of these 58 have funded 
resemch projects i n  the f i e l d ,  b o t h e r  37 
returned the i r  questio i r e s  f i l l e d  ou% in deta i l  a d  evida%- 
ly have def 8nsite i n & e ~ e s t  in the f i e l d ;  a p p r s x i m a e  hX 
of them already have f mded research proj eets in. bisawf necer- 
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5. 
The remaining 16 respondents indicated that  they had no i s  
te res t  a t  present. Thus, the 1967 Survey shows that  a t  leas t  
1 i n  3 inst i tut ions out o f  the 176 canvassed has f orml or- 
ganized bioengineeriw/hwnan factors engineering ac t iv i t ies  
of sorne type. This indicates a doubling o f  the act ivi ty  
shown by the previous year" Survey. Assuming the other 37 
ins t i tu t ions  which have interest  continue t o  have i t ,  it i s  
possible the ra t io  could be increased considerably i n  %he 
next few years, 
Since 95 inst i tut ions out of 111 responding have a% 
leas t  a defini te  in teres t  i n  bioengineeringfiumaa factors 
engineeriw, it was decided t o  simply report the gross pep- 
centages rather than divide the data into t w o  groups as was 
done f o r  the 1966 Survey. The 1967 Survey form allowed space 
f o r  the respondent t o  add comments if desired, and the most 
pertinent and interesting of  these are  included i n  the re- 
su l t s  presented below, 
SUR OF THE ING SCHOOLS 
C LATION WITH VUPS FROM O?J 
The doubling of ac t iv i ty  i n  b ioewinee rm factors 
engineering, which was indicated by the 1966 and 1967 Susveys, 
represented such a large increase that it was decided t o  
validate this resul t  by a closer study of the smveys l i s t ed  
i n  the bib1iogragh;g. 
Institutions which d id  not respond t o  the. 1967 
are  known (19297) t o  have bioengineering factors aetivi- 
t i e s  number approximately 39, Thus out of the 176 h s t i t u -  
t ions canvassed about (39 + 58c) 9 have organized b i o ~ b e e r -  
ing/hman factors ac t iv i t ies  of some type md the corrected 
r a t i o  of act ivi ty  should probably be closer to 1 in 2 i r n s t i -  
tutions being active with a definite tendewy t o  inerease even 
more. 
The nmber of inst i tut ions having graduate degree pro- 
@' in bioengineeringhman factors ewineer iw is approxi- 
mately 35, according t o  the ASEE a l  Dkectory of E$lg%near- 
ink; College Research and Graduate ~ t u d ~ ( ~ ) a n d  t h i s fi-gure has 
remained s t a t i c  according t o  t he i r  1966 and 1967 results ,  
Considering the variabil i ty o f  reporting survey resul ts ,  tlais 
figure eonnpmes reasonably with those presated brs. 
On the basis of research projects and reseauceh expenditurss, 
the increase h in%erest i s  more d e f i ~ t e l y  kdieated* % a a  
drawiw f rom the  ASEE: a1 Directory., (7)the number of in- 
s t i t u t i  o m  had= research pro Sects i n  bioengineoriw 
OF TEE MEEDS OF ENGI  ING SCHOOPS 7. 
factors  ewineering was 73 f o r  1966 with a t o t a l  research exX 
expenditure of $9,102,069. For 1967, 95 insti%ut;iom reported 
research projects with a t o t a l  research expenditure of 
$14,025,421, and t h i s  represents a 1.5 times ].ease fC 
ing f rom the  previous year. 
On the basis of research projects i n  the particular meas 
of biornech cs  and bioengineering, 40 inst i tut ions repor%& 
projects in these areas total l ing $2,374,991 f o r  1966, For 
196'/, 66 imt i tu t ions  now had bioewineer- o r  biomwhanies 
projects with expenditures of W998,l45e T h i s  repres&a 
roughly a doubling of research funding from 1966 t o  1967 but 
is  due primarily t o  large grants (over 8200,000) which sere  
received by a few inst i tut ions,  For 1966, the slnalles pro- 
jects i n  biomechanics and bioengineeriw averwed about 
W2,000 over about 38 schools, while f o r  1967, the smaller 
pro jeeta averwed about $33,000 over about 60 schools, These 
resul ts  correlate with those of the present Slurveys by show* 
a large increase i n  in teres t  i n  the f i e l d  with more 
t i o n s  prseding start ing funds (as indicated by the dmrsase 
in  the averwe project size). The f a c t  that  ins t i tu%iom 
are  doing research with h u m  funding indicates the  des%re 
t o  do research i n  th i s  area does exist ,  and that studen$s & 
faculty are available Lo start larger programs vvhen funds b e  
corns available* 
From the eiooos considerations, it appears that the  1966 
and 1967 Surveys d id  obtain a reasonably accurate cross-section 
SURVEY OF THE NEEDS OP ENGINEERING SCHOOLS 
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of the interest ,  opinions, and potential i n  the f i e ld  of bio- 
engineering/human factors engineering education. Evidently a 
sizeable increase i n  act ivi ty  i n  the f i e l d  has occurred dm-  
ing 196691967, This increase i n  act ivi ty  measured i n  terms 
of new research projects, funding, o r  new inst i tut ions enter- 
ing the f i e ld  is on the order of 1.5 t o  2 times the previous 
1966 level. Considering the responses f r o m  the 1967 Survey 
plus the evidence f rom other Surveys, it is  probably a l s o  
reasonably accurate t o  say that now 1 i n  2 inst i tut ions,  o r  
bet ter ,  have act ivi ty  of some type i n  the area of bioengineer- 
ing/human factors engineering, 
Instructors --- 7 . s  71,LCg 21eLC% 
Research Workers 30% la.% 71~4% 7 . I-% 
T eac P i l m  21 ,4% ----- 35 *7% &2,= 
Specialized T&- 
books 21.4% 3.6% 14- e 3% f3.7% 
T h i s  table shows thaL there appears consensus annow 
perieneed iss t i tu t ions  that  the availabil i ty o f  ins tmetors  
and research workers generally i s  inadequate but not, in $he 
majority of eases, very dequate, It should be noticed, 
however, that  m t i tu t ions  can supply the i r  awn 
demand for j o r  h s t m c t i o n a l  and, research staff  froxu with- 
i n  the i r  own student body. It is worth not- that  the level 
of response with respect t o  "racbing Films and Specialized %Is&- 
books was much lower t i n  the case of Instructors and Re- 
search Workers. However, among those who responded, there was 
substantial areemen% that the need f o r  teaehiw f i b s  was 
either inadequately o r  very inadequately met and that in the 
case of specialized text;books, i n  the ovemhelmiw majoriQy of 
cases, the need fo r  such l i t e ra ture  was strongly f el%, 
S OF TRE NEEDS OF mGI BO 
Instruc t ors 3.6% 89.2% 
Research Workers 3,6@ 1LCa3% 75.m 7.1% 
T eac F i l w  7,194 ....-..-(-..I) 50am 42 8% 
Specialized Il&- 
booka 3.6% 3.6% 3 2 . s  me?% 
It is considered that the replies to this set of questions 
substan-t;ially Sron those given t o  Set I m d  h v e  
probably been eondi%ioned by then, 
does not exis$, ----- 
nnay 25 em 
exists at W e ? %  
i s  general m d  uagent, 1 ~ ~ ~ 3 %  
There s e e m  to be a %bee-towone conseznsus of o p h i m  mow 
ewerienrc ed " titutions t h t  there exists a real need for 
adeguat e. 
bad(?rq~8%$. 
very badequa%e, 
$mmY OF THE mEDS OF rnG 
It should be noted $ha% a18 bstitutions with e o u s e s  
d i d  reply to tMe set of questions, md %here appears ts be 
substasatial agreement &hat it is necessary for engfneers to 
adopt an. exineeriw aagproaela %s l s s  sciemes m d  to le 
to e x p l a ~  behavior a d  % i o n  of the l ive  org 
basis of its strtactme m d  H & o d a l ~  meehmies, Heme, %he 
need for the development of a specialized ewiaeeriw m a t o w  
a d  physiology fs very kegla bdeed,  
@ss t ioas  $ and 6 d i d  no% apply to $h%s group o f  rekmm, 
and no ranswers .I;o thea were receivede 
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S FROM INST ITVT IONS WITHOIFP INSTRUm IOHAL 
ACTIVITY LlY TEE FIELD OF BIO 
I C S ,  BZOndEC FACTOB m- 
rnG 
It was this group &ich returned nost of the incomplete 
questiomaires, a d  it m a y  perhaps be coneBudled tbat these 
ins t i tu t iom replied only t o  those questions fall ing w i t b b  
t he i r  scope of either experience o r  direct  h t e r e s t ,  
Instruct 02s 630% -...- l3*5% 22 5% 
Research Workers 70.6% 26,3970 .-I....- 3 .m 
Teaching P i l w  86,4% 10*5% 3 om 
Specialized Te&- 
books 63,% ---- 6*7% 29 * 3% 
The high Pevel of '"0 Response" t o  tfis ques.tion deserves 
attention. L i k e w i s e ,  it should be noted that  about 9m 0% 
those respond- t o  the question of Availabiliky of Research 
Workers f o u d  these "Adequate," Personal eonversatiom have 
eonPirmed that  a good n u b e r  of inst i tut ions without org 
instructional psogrms do have individual o r  organized resemeh 
act ivi ty  h our f i e ld ,  often because one o r  neosce qualified 
researchers aceidentally P%rS.t&" onto c a p u s  o r  were r e  
cruited in  eonnectiorn with a def erne- or  spaceorientated pro- 
aF THE NEEDS OF E3NG I X G  SCHOOLS 
ject. It should also be noted that  a  great majority of rs- 
wers f o m d  the availabil i ty of  Instructors and 
Specialized %&books "Very Inadequatet"ather than "Inade- 
quate" w u l e  the si tuat ion with Teaching Films was considered 
t o  be sl ightly better. 
No response. 6.7% 
does not exist. O . ~ O  
may exist a t  some inst i tut ions.  55.7% 
exists  a t  a inst i tut ions.  9.7% 
is  general and urgent, 27.m 
Apparenely , the need f o r  specialized seminars was c  on- 
sidered t o  be either s l ight  o r  very great,  according t o  pre- 
ferences by a rmajority of respondents. Follow-up conversa- 
t ions revealed t h a e t h  degree of  feeling was not affected i n  
way by the desire o f  the ins t i tu t ion  t o  consider a pro=- 
gram a t  a  future date if instructors were available and was 
distributed f a i r l y  evenly between inst i tut ions i n t  erested i n  
a program and. %hose who were not. 
NO response. 31.5% 
adequate . 
i a a d  equat e . 
very inadequate . 16,7% 
S OF T I E  BEDS OF E3NGINEWING SCHOOLS 
Again, aa can be enrgected with Ghis group, there was a 
fairly level of @%o Respomett t o  t h i s  question, perhpe 
because of lack of personal experience. The frequency d i s -  
t r ibution of responsive ret 
comensus of opiaon m r e s s i n g  a need f o r  t ~ a i n i q  Bn Ili 
tow and Physiology, Follow-up eonver~atiorns revealed 
that the feeling of "Very Inadequate1' was practically 
moue mow those i ss t i tu t ions  who h d  operative research pr* 
gp in progress. Almost a l l  of these, a t  one time o r  o t h e ~ ,  
had needed t o  complement o r  supplement behavioral data by 
basic structuaal a d  functional considerations ( 
physiology), 
$his i s  not intended t o  fo rm 
parG of our prograrn as yet, 59@4% 
no btescest =on@; the student 
body, 4.5% 
3 6 , s  
lack of texts. 33.8% 
Bae k of teaching f i h s  , 7.5% 
The woa?dhlPg of  the question as well as the fa& that %he 
returns amount t o  14s mould, a t  first glanoe, suggest %bat the 
individual subqusstiooe were &mated by the responded8 as 
interdependent, Cassful 
that ,  invariably, those who hdicated "Laek of Text;sW "as 
i p a l  cause l abor iw a g a b s t  org zed grogrms sirnu%- 
taneously marked 'Sack of Instructors:,  so that there  a re  
two well-defined groups giving ra t iona l  cause f o r  l w k  of a 
program. The larger  off them replied t "not istended to 
form par t  of ( the i r )  program.. ,yet ;" a d  the  second group, 
s l igh t ly  smaller than the first, pract ical ly i ~ e r s  tha t  
it i s  the  combined lack of instructors  and t e x t s  wfich bals 
prevented the  i n s t i t u t i on  of a program. It should be notod 
t h a t  a l l  respondats  answered t h i s  question, 
SURVEY OF TKE mXDS OF mGINEWI[NG SCrI3[00LS 
if trained instructors were available2 
No response 60% 
Would 36.W 
Would not 57eB 
T h i s  question also shows a high level of response; how.- 
ever, the high level  of "No Responset"eplies t o  &uestion 2 
was deemed t o  be indicative, in eases, 02 lack of b- 
t e re s t  ia the availabil i ty of t o r s  teach- aids. 
Therefore, the r e l i ab i l i ty  of replies was tested by direc$ 
follow-up conversatiom with a representative sanple. As a 
resul t  of these conversations, the oginhon was formed %ha% 
only about 20, o r  s l ight ly  more than l5%, of the  respondeats 
would, indeed, without hesitation and qualu ic  a% ion, embmli; 
on a program if ians-l;ructioml personnel wers availablte; 
whereas, o f  the 76 mega"cive replies,  30 qualified the i r  
wers i n  la te r  conversatiom by stat ing t h %  in addition t o  
instructors they- needed laboratories, hardware, and, of: 
course, funds, Henee, the answers t o  Question 6 nus% be 
treated as the least-welleonsidered question of: the =%ire 
questi i re ,  
Like the idea, 37% 
Like the idea as an option f o r  some students, 6% 
Dislike the idea. fi 
Most corneats were enthusiastic about t U s  proposal,  s 
the gsneral eoncensus m o ~  respoadents was that  there is a 
greaL f u t u e  f o r  bioengiseering , Biological c owses shsaald 
be imluded i n  the engineerinpr eurrieuluna $'last as  the 
i t i e s  and social sciences are no%. The aodn problem w i l l  be 
t o  f i t  these cowses into an already crowded w i n e e r i w  elare 
r i e u l u  without replaciw the 
Evidently a m j ~ r  e e i n  the usual e w b e e r i w  e u r i e u l w  
will be requred t o  implement %his, One s%ep i n  di- 
rection that  was leeeomended i s  f o r  ECPD %o aeeep"cbioloa 
i n  the i r  evaluation of se ienc es . 
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By the natural process of u t i l iz ing the 
graduates of current programs. 51 .4% 
er courses. 2 5 , s  
By workshops during the academic year, 5 .4k 
Combination o f  above choic es. 14,4$ 
No opinion, Pe6% 
Evidently i t  is the opinion o f  most  inst i tut ions tha& 
faculty be developed from the graduates of current programs, 
however, tbe percently~es were sufficient for  having s 
courses and workshops as alternatives, It was suggested %ha% 
the workshops could be held as part o f  technical o r  eduea- 
t ional  conferences, 
Essential 
Desirable 
Not required 
The nrajority of respondents emhasized the need 
for an associa%kon with a medical f aeility, 
There is snowla of et bias in these results to s w  %ha% 
biology courses for medical students are not alwqs sa"cia?-- 
factory for engineers. Reasons given for this include too 
nnueh eqhasis on meanoriza%ion, not enowh nsa"chematical rigort 
grer equisit e nedieaH 
GOUFS~S~ The solution to t E s  recomerPded " r s ~  rn 
den-tss is to M e  special courses in biology designed Jw% 
for engineers, Respondents Dvho answered yes hdiea%ed, ora 
the other h a ,  %b% their method enables ea7gjineers to le 
how medical scien%ists %hi& and therdore bas more of a 
broaden- &feet on the ewbeergs ouklook, Sim e nsost 
bioewileee~s work as a t e a  lmernber with medical people wDbese 
i$ is intport8cn% t o  have cooperation, this p o h t  of view c a w  
not be neglected, 
Hers 190B 
mo 70e3% 
Depends 425% 
No o p i ~ o n  o r  donst know 5 ,4% 
&identlg s&f icien% experien~ e is  available t o  e th.e 
defini'ee conclusion t h a t  engbeerine; courses are not suit- 
able f o r  medically-trained people, The major reason %or  %Us 
is  that  nredical/dentab students do not have enowh back- 
ground in mathematics, pwsice,  and basic a g i n e e r i w  can- 
eepts. The sslu%iom swgested fo r  t h i s  i s  t o  provide the en-- 
gineering bacero by means of well4esigned shor% cata9ses, 
Develop- such e s u s e s  vlrould be a c h a l l w e  sixlee e w e ~ i  
shows %ha$ ewbneers apparently have less  di f f icul ty  when 
t a k i w  medical c o u s e s  t h m  mediciil/dental s tudeds  who m e  
t&iq engbeer iw eomses, Bident ly  it i s  d i f f icu l t  t o  
replace yeass of eqineerilag t r a i  and experienc e by a 
short review of basic e w a e e r i w ,  sine e nedical/den.-t;al stu.- 
dents generally have %he sane high school a d  s a l y  college 
as ewineering studem.t;s a d  owht t o  be able %o do 
as well given sd f  ieient  t h e .  
Yes 
No 
Depends 
Mo o p i ~ o n  or don8t knov 
Additional tine required is: 112 t o  3 gears 
At a good percentage of institutions completion of graduate 
work in bioengineering does take lower. Po insure the 
g r o ~ h  of this field, we are obligated to reduce this addi- 
tional time, 
Like the idea 
Dislike the idea 
Depelnds 
me, opihomb 
Those o p p ~ s a  % U s  idea imdicated t b %  the engheerilag 
curriculm is  already crowded, and if it i s  the 
physical sciemes "ct should be replaced bs tead  of  %he 
l ibera l  ar%s c s u s e s ,  Such a coanbinakion course would have 
$0 be earefuPly p l  ed and ht egrated t o  meet e w i a e e r i q  
requirements, Present courses inn these areas are generally 
taught descriptively withouit the rnathematieal rigor denand-. 
ed by elz@;ineers, 
- - 
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I M s  question provided space f o r  %he spssspondent;~ aaswe~- 
most notable comen%s imluded sach % M ~ s  a8 5 
"It is not b r o a d v  enowh concerned w i % h  pk3yaicali science.'' 
'There m s  liaison groups in enviroment8I ewiscpeer* 
wbjiekb e m  be e q m d s d  %o 80  US^'' 
OTMrs work is bekter done l o c d l r e * '  
.. 
*@I h v e  no f ~ t h  in this groupet8 
01Le!-t;9s not ge t  b%si;r)eaucradaicot8 
$usstion 9 asked the responden% to give his o m  d e f b -  
Stions of the terms 'biomee 
tors ewheeriw, sand biomedical e ~ i n e e r - ~  The def-8- 
tiom l i s t e d  below are a s 7 of the respowes reeeiv&.  
Of the t h e e  $erms, the m o ~ t  afdsly recogdzed  was b%o- 
medical ewhe~riw, 
Bespowss t 
'*The agplic at i on 02 n8;ssc hanieal esgh.ecs?ri:~ 
to problems of biology md medicine 
"We doneke'' 
"I dons$ like this term," 
- 
"Xever hemd o f  it kf ore," 
"The R.P,H, is study* defi&%iom." 
- 
'*Fragasn% ed disciplines a t e  b r d  $0 defilae ." 
Bespaass8 t 
$*The study a d  appkicatian of hum pwsical 
Sactors in w i n e e r a  *'' 
"The e w b e e ~ i w  of 
"The s % a $  o f  &he response of m a  do  swjaser- 
envirome~bs 
@'The app19eation of @%%need augport 02 
ps$@hologyeW 
"Be 
" h a t %  eCO 
@*I wish I " e suld," 
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How do you def h e  Biomedical 
m i n e e r i n g ?  
Responses : 
"The app l i ca t ion  of engineering t o  biologi-  
c a l  and medical problems." 
"The instrument a t i o n  measurement and analysis 
of physiological  szstems and t h e  des ign of 
artif i c  i a l  organs. 
"The app l i ca t ion  of engineering i n  t h e  so lu-  
t i o n  of c l in ica l .  problems," 
"It is  a l ready  defined in the scope of the 
TEEF, Biomedical Committee ." 
- 
nThe d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  this includes the other  h o e t "  
"There are t e n  dif'f e ren t  ways t o  define it, 
- 
"I dont t i t '  
- ,  
"I wouldn't use t h e  word." 
.. 
The i n t e r e s t e d  reader  is  referred t o  in(*)and saue~ 
and ~evins(~)for more concise definitions of term used 
t o  name the  var ious  a r eas  of biotechnology. 
Of the 111 responden$s, 33 gave responses $0 Question 10, 
and these are s 
" T U B  is a rapidly growiw f i e ld , "  
" A l l  depatments a e  in%ersa%edeW 
"We m e  e s t a b l i s u ~  a b ioeminee rw depauskrnent," 
"To m&e a con%rfbu%i%pn in these areas, one nseds 
t o  be a exceptional e ~ i n e e r *  VI 
'VW~ w m %  to t r a h  %,5, a d  Ph.D ewfneess who c m  
sezve on in terdise ipl  ry %samse8' 
'V$de need e w i n s e ~ s  in this f i e l d , "  
"I favor udsrgraduate bioewiaee~iw c O ~ S ~ S  BS 
the beat meas  to develop good b i o ~ i n e e ~ ? ~ ;  these
gzaduate program don" do a thorowh aowh Job*'' 
" O w e  you get  &he sesemeh, then bioewineeriw 
* p r o g r a s  cmbedevelopsdB1?* 
- 
*'We don" tconsfder d e s f g ~ w  equipmaen% as b i o e ~ b e e r w *  1\ 
. 
""Pow quest iomdre is loaded!" 
' T o u t  smvey is most in%eres"l;;%; we would be 
b%erested in see fw  the ~esul%s~'' 
"$"We a e  eager to hear more abouk tMs workO'' 
B@Keep up ~ M B  work; i - b  i8 needed. *I? 
- 
*T=s i s  one o f  the f ront iers  of the 20th c e n % u ~ ~ "  
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The following areas of research were mentioned i n  the 
responses t o  quest ion 10: sanitary engineefing , environ- 
mental engineering, instrumentat ion, c l in ica l  problems, bio- 
mechanics, prostheses f o r  humans and aninrals, safety r e  
search. 
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The important resul ts  of both surveys can be s ized 
as f ollowsx 
1. The basic physical science courses tdlren by every un- 
der graduate engineer should include the alxlentals of 
biology, anatomy, and physiology. 
2 .  In order t o  develop any biomedical engineering pro- 
gram, it is the opinion of most schools that an associated 
medical school, dental school, o r  school of veter i  
cine i s  essential o r  a t  least  desirable. 
3. Por the purpose of p l a ~ ~ ~ b g ,  developing and maintain- 
ing courses i n  biomechanics, bioengineering, and h m m  fa@- 
tors  engineering, the availabil i ty of instructors, research 
workers, teaching films, and specialized texbbooks i s  inad- 
equate . 
4, The best method of developing young faculty equipped t o  
offer courses in bioengineering is, i n  the  opinion of nost 
schools, by the natural process of u t i l iz ing the graduates of 
current programs. Acceptable alternatives are s 
f o r  faculty and specialized workshop seminars which could be 
held a s  part of technical o r  educational canferences. 
5. Biology courses developed specifically f o r  medical stu- 
dents are not always satisfactory f o r  engineers since they 
lack mathematical rigor and place t o o  much emphasis on memnor- 
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ization. Special biology courses designed for  engineers 
are  favored as a solution t o  t h l s  problem. On the other 
hand, engineering and science courses develcped, f o r  an en- 
gineeriAx program are, i n  the opinion of most  schools, not 
suitable f o r  medical and dental students who want t o  learn 
some bioengineering. The primary reason f u r  t h i s  is that 
medical and dental students lack the basic mathematics, 
physics, and engineering principles which are regularly ap- 
plied i n  bioengineering courses, 
6. Completion of  g;rk7?iate work i n  bioangineevirg can take 
longer thar  in the icore conventional engineering f ie lds ,  
For the PhoDe i n  bioengineering, the student may require o ~ e -  
half t o  three years beyond that  required t o  complete the  
usual PH.D. i n  engineering. 
7. The U.S. National Committee on Ehgineering i n  Medicine 
and Biology should continue t o  act  as the eonmi-ttee of 
l iaison between engineering and the l i f e  sciences, 
SURVEY OF TKF) S OF ENGIN ING SCHOOLS 
Approx~at  ely 2.33 inst i tut ions which responded t o  the 
Surveys have no bioen~jheeri~y; ,  biomec 
o r  hman factors ewineering department; with a formal degree 
program; however, over half o P these are h te res t ed  i n  es- 
tablishing programs w h e n  funds, instructors,  and tedbooks 
become available, O f  the 176 inst i tut ions surveyed, it ap- 
pears that  a t  leas t  1 out of 2 are  active i n  some way with 
graduate and faculty research, special eouses ,  aandesgrad- 
uat e projects, and/or f aeulty bioengineeriw eo 
With P i n  2 j.nstitutions now having act ivi ty  i n  t b 3  area, 
there will ~undo,ubtedl~ be nnors effor ts  mde t o  hcorporate 
b i o e ~ g i n e e r w  factors principles into the e n g i n e e ~  
Bng currieuluna, 
The i q e t u s  f o r  the establishment of new cursicUa m d  
comes Prom the students and faculty C7,l@-13 1 
who now recogaze bioengbeer- i n  i t s  facet8 as one 
of the f ront iers  of our cent 
SURVEY OF TKE NEEDS OF mGmmmG S a O O E S  
We are g ~ e a t l y  bdebted t o  the dems of a l l  ewheerilag 
schools participating in this inquiry f o r  the i r  ext;renasby 
speedy and prompt atkention t o  the cguesti 
special thaaks are due t o  m a n y  deans or theis  deputies 
vho took grea-t; paim in expressing valuable op 
it as  professional w ~ e e r s  o r  as educators, about; the 
future and the needs of  the bioewineeriw progr i n  
t h i s  coun t r y ,  
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